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their work in the library, which 
lue slew dear».

to pay their policy. The 
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_ - practice of immediate
tPWOirtO pietion of proof#
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The Gleeand MedrigalSoelety beldameeA 
ing and practice Uet night. Unde. Ike «* 
etruction of Mr. Dougherty, Ciioir master ci 
Sh Marl’e Church, tide eodety W ettemtafa

K&SSJSf 5'KMI14S^3
sue**# Atamt one hundred dintatwo# w*4 
issued, and tlioee who responded by tinning 
np had a good time. . , . « ...

The Mozart Club Idle been inpttaerf byl 
lehr new members. v 1

»[the nies, Lrnnbers^ Malcolms, jiv^ai» tasLeli . _ ... . _
lif Club acted as umpire. The
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none no. l.

or east own
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IKK ASSIZES FOR FORK.

THE AMBITIOUS CITYAOAÏH ADMIT. 
TED TO TEE ASSOCIATION.

Trt>
y 4*8

4
Dr. Parker, who waa much talked of u 

Henry Ward Beecher’s sudoessor in Plymouth 
Obureb, propos»» to Institute Sunday services 
in London, where the members of the congre- 
nation will be permitted to amoke. 5» °°e" 
tends that by making it ploaaant for working- 

they will be led to attend ehereb. If 
freedom to amoke does not answer Dr. Parker 
might try beets .A collection of raligious 

ions on the subject will now he in ord*.

Somebody in authority ia to Mfime tor tie 
enforcement of the liquor law against the 
caterer of the Board of Trade banquet The 
Board Of Trade U humiliated and a marked 
dieoourteey ia shown the Governor-General, 
and the law of the land ia Aida to appear on 
a par with the blue law* of two oenturiee back, 
and yet tbit la the dose of the XIXth oen-

.TB5@r3SrS
Ceneiy I# be Feasted

the new Goemeil of tbOCeenty of York reel 
for nrgeoiration In ti.rtf «bad** in the Court 
House yesterday afternoon. Th* interesting 
feature of the nieetiug, whtob lasted two 
hours, Wie the seleosiua bl •warden. Th* 
choses toil on Mr. Joh* Mv 8âU|s8wi, thw 
popular tun* 6f Best GwilHmbttrv. «*♦• 
3. D. Èvaus of Ktobiedk* *e* Mi. Sams' 
den's opponent, tlie vote stood. Kaowden#, 
Êvstie 20. Messra. ArmUane. Oamplwll, B*S 
and 3tek« town the tnwnehlpot Kin# Were

;

SSsSBbssSB'S BsSfflfisSr** 

'sssm tinsrW'iS"mStSiA #era rach tntl «« or> tolyTTnobn. Pratoent fc V. Miller, of 

dâÿt Joseph Kelley was remanded till Fri- Syracuse, presided. There were greseuti

«.•tttitofmnSLSft sssiSfcSw*Sw n?MResrHSEB SSS^VT-ttin&t
(5®^fejS|gri sgyqflg %S*££ sSSSSÏîSL^i»

sg^ja«ajgjae
ïïttdÏÏL^K.*S55u&lîhrSq LTpVl T- Powera, of *my City, w*. a. 

1 dsiys; Sfary Jane Turner, tomate, 800 or ait the hotel to back op these cities tor »*- 
mouths; Arnold Avel-na, frequenter, *60or u,|yjè0 fnth the association. Jack «owe

sptisaabus- set. % ** «swaawa!, »
license. ------------------------ con kepi in the aseematiou, and he waa

asked to taire until the matter was 
thoroughly discussed. A communication 
was received from .Wilkes-Barre afking for 
admiashm. Mr. Hobbs, 0< London, and 
President McConnell, of Toronto, were hi 
favor o! admietiM Hamilton. Mr. Prankland 
fought against HamllPm'S admiseion. He 
saw It waa a deed baseball town. Mr. McKay 
said that Hamilton w«ejwflliog togo rtwht 
ahead and put up the *1260 guarantee. New- 
ark end Jersey City then formally applied for 
admission, and Mr- Franklin moved that 
Hamilton, Newark and Jeraey City be admit- 
wd. He asserted that m 1887 with ten eluba 
the amoeiation made S23,000, while last y*ar 
with eight dubs it lam «60.080. After Mine 
disouesioii a recess was taken until 8 o’clock.
tikt=itwgÆ,i^rd^xr,

the Ambitious City to membership. ■ 
aeobmpliabed through the «moemioiie at 
Buffalo, Tol do, and Detroit and toaroldtbe 
necessity otkeeping the deffoiae in seation 
all night. Thu .leaves Newark, Jersey City 
and Wtlkesberre put In the cold. Secretary 
White was instructed to draw on Hamilton at 
sight for the 81260 guarantee money. After a 
long debate the_sslsry Umitwia raised from

KStotiK
sSvtoïirsari
rseetvlng Button, the third basemen who baa

J. Ileimie,
R. lUnole, skip.J. •.e!s , W. B Brock Che,,,, Foremen of the

nefeaSaffogm
aehnera to Coanuct coim Baelaess.

Mr. Justio* Bo*i o>ene#»m*dday wbat 
will be » rery iraporteut sitting of the York 
County Criminal Assises. The G wad ta* 
comprises eomepf. tiie moat reputable gitizent 
of the city and county, whose names and coca-

Alex-
mer-

Mr. Aski»..

J.G. Maloolin, R. O-oen. ■
A. Ms tool m,. aklp.. 17 ^W.^Oreen, eklp.— >
Rl A.-MnMfrf.JlC 
J. Malcolm. Jr„ .
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That skating is a good ami proper pastime

was eft hand last night ami kept things lively 
A carnival » promised ne*8

.a warn. Ttroa. Lumbers,
____ _______ Harry Lumbers,

it11» jïa1Lumli*r£S'Sklp M

Mlf*« eu s ,»s>i**» •

the W,«risedlag

lions are:
for the throng.
T*w4ay evening- , , ' _ .

After the ndjimrnment of the Toem Conned 
Monday, night the various eoinmittcee elected 
these chairmen: W.wks, Reeve Leonegf 
Finanae, Ouwi. Dodd»; Fir« and Osa, DepW 
Reeve Gnwankely Waterworks, pepnoft 
Reeve Gÿdniaiy VrOperty, Coon. Sdwardsp 
Health, Coon. MeLachlan.

SB B SHBr^ptA-*

Ëiifr
farmer, Sorth Gwillinlburr

tilOlbeon Brothers a bye.,r,
er, Stand & aw.

mwKfe » pi*fe& i
Friday evening, awetber permitting, 

covaoumog match.
For a baeotifaf pair dfonrlihg stone handles, 

for those beaten in the fleet draw.

The fltnti game in the cohsbiation match wOl 
be plsyed this morning Oil Morn Pm* riilk, 
between the Green Brothers end Luttitor B#o- 

and at one o’okiok to-monww Ike Four

the teveral city etiha, fur a îèatliér medal, 
which will be givetrto th* rink on th* winning 
side making tbe bigbesl mere ever its oppeo-

<s;.iSisezstH
Federation bo nine—, and presenq but their oertiffeatOa <M éledtion flos 

having been flled, they Wart net entitled to
l*8î«I?U*àtge‘Baltin presided over the eleo-

*^R£kÏÜÏ RÜÎirttn m taking thetimir thank - 

ed the jpuucil for tiw boner conferred 
him. He fully apiireciated the situation 
Said he wtiüld tndearor to diicliarae the duties 
of his office to tbe best hit«r«6ta of the totiiitÿ. 
He Was proud to see ee many of tit# <fld faces
back again, end also glad to s*0, that there 
was a great deal of fr«sii blood infused in tiie 
council. He brought to tlieie notice a num
ber of imiKirtknt li,alters which would hare to

tiatothegroend. A weak; 
i as much fuss over two 
let Peterborough by Qd. 
— ‘ ,ot U théy had

on. And now it 
aomething said

TÏ
________ _____ __ , ■■Pljp
farmer, -Mottb Gwillimburv: Sidney Leonanf, 
merchant, King; Job* Màrdh, B*6., WhB- 
churdh; S. 8h*w. insurance agent, P.rkdale; 
C. Simpson, bonder, Torbnto ; Alfred W.

inidranoe Vifedt, Toronto p. Thom*» 
Steele, farmer, Vaoghan; Geo,V. St. >ger. 
shoemaker,Toron to; Wsjtér Taylor, merohant, 
Toronto: Waite# StriokUod, airohiteet, To
ronto! George W. Torrihoe, merchant, 3am1 
Traes, merchant, George Virtue, pnUlsler, 
James W.teon. wbolerale merchant, TortmiN 
Richard Waytlng, ftim*r, Bast Gwillimbury; 
Sadhuel Wfekdtt. rterahant, Toronto. ■ 

AfterthiGrandJaryhideleeted Mt. W. 
R Brock as .thiir foreman, Wi Lordship id- 
livered the uisaal addresk Which in this. Hi-

Gideon Israel 
murder affdr and Th.
Mr. H. A. Maasey.

tuiyl
Americana must have their littla joke, fto 

matter at whom coat. In the cheap reatautanU 
••One Cleveland" baa meant a plate of“souif 
ever since the 6<h of November. If tbe vari
ety chosen happent to be “ mock turtle " ** 
waiter thunders with resonant voice, MOo*
Bayard 1*_____________ ______

Mr. Harrison and Mr. Blaine are to meat 
next month at the foot oi Washington's eUsd* 
In Wall-atteet, New York. Already, it is 
said, a mysterious smile seems to rest upon 
the bronae face ut the Father of hie country.

The Class O* Ike Mlselee.
Canon Kuo* Little, the. H.gk Obarok 

eioner, concluded his series of serv iras yester
day mowing at 7.86 at St. ImltWa Oburoh. 
His add re* was brief and earnest. I* it bl 
reviewed tbe work lie lied dene in Toronto 
and anticipated lasting and eternal good there- 
from. At tbe clora of the service, wbieh are* 
largely attended. Holy Communion waa a* 
ministered. »

■a Tbe land wJ 
and tbe loc 
reoogniied l 
though Kttlj

*time it was]

w9r* WA
by Mr. Saudford Fleming <m 

. last, on tbe same subject of Imperial
ition. TheGlobe has its suspicions that
leasing I. trying to engineer tbe scheme

4

a social last night Mr. W, H. Howland, the 
president was in the chair. The object of the 
meeting was to nuite the meaibers betmr ao- 
attainted with, one onothyr, and also to
géîira" w"rkmUro “nnrotiou * with young 
man who eome from the oountry to 
srok employment in the oitv. . ^ . „

A number of rpoms havg been fltted up in 
the lustHute for the accommodation of such 
perrons, and no fee for lodging wM be Charged 
so long «they attend tbe draw which are

dTbÜV&cil?s Hb«d SS 5S^w*riadebby timjnéBtùte siiira jte ra- 

_ ey. He also took occasion to taMIsbtoent list October. Tbe institute hae
rÂ-LuV^sM at Pr***1*! fnembers. 

experience. His remarks' éoooerning tbe moat rue Beal Estate Men's Opialems, 
important eases were: The Drill Shed srbitration was oontinped

Felly Bredin’e Bigamy Cane. before judge Morgan yesterday. Whan Mr.
Io this ease tbe woAan who ia charged with Llewellyn Robinson gave a* htadftjalcntbet tber&ssrttrSgs

a M. Dslue said “l*nd 8MOO aud bousesKra-dM&^Mr-°-a
SSgESS

m
■ then,

Kr an enginrer, anyway, dont you seer 
t more likely T It further suspect, 
la Sir John who il putting him up to il 1 
this be ao, then the caw » a aerioua one 

Th, Government, are suspected (by 
••of doing aO they can, in 

utnd way. to promot. toe 
will ever, join

M
Ü

Uè dealt with during the year i '
L The toll rond qdoitlen. t The Judicial

ïSaftissu1» r*w ss
The Warden's #*mn«t W* generously ap-

plawdtdi ci
A large number Of oommnnicatious

Industrial Home at Newmarket Showed that 
tiia number of inmates at the close of last year 
was 181 aftd-tbe admissions during the pree- 
ettt year 88. There W*4 one birth during the

it
Conhty Treasurer were 8062B;

A number of noticea iif m»« on wara wnt ap 
and a committee was homed to strike tbe 
standing oouimilteea tiTh« eammlttoe t 
report tfiiw nioruing. Ba-Warden R. Jaee- 
eon o* Newmarket le going W press fur a 
judicial separation bflhe county and thaeity. 
Mr. Jackson thiftka that till* would be a step 
towards thereallxalma of bie life» dream:

ttZSM3ffiL&‘lS53!rt;

a town and 
ganiaed. ‘ 
2200, The 
popeUtiaei 
we are meal 
rankaeaeii 
desired. T

S r53 ::
way ben! Mr dally Uuka, oramb fl
?ae^^mrarbsHrrfU,fl

53risadÿ$

Refreshments were, served in th* olnb rooms 
of Muss Psrk Rink after each game, and a 
very fdeasaut everting Spent In tongs, etc.

A large number of the ettrlers fro» the JMtÿ 
olube witoeeeed the games accompanied by 
their ladies.

-- rti
The bttsinee. man who carelessly left sqosrl 

or so of disrodhds in a Né# York derated 
railway train has paid a high price for a vain- 
able leeron. No one bat an actress can proflt- 
ably do such a tiling.

propo—L" Under 
muera, they "should brat» to 
selves plainly oa the Imperial 
aclieme. If they silently rest 
potation that they favor It the 
will be that they have not been 

mused.'' Here oar excitable and

debt is® 
railway*.

Francis, 
D. Pegs 

f Deputy;

Fs

■
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ivere Tke Fenr Bremen Bleel OffieeH.
The twentieth annual melting of the Four 

Brothers’ Curling Cliib wee held m the elub 
rooms of Muss Park rink yesterday afternoon.

Ballon Vmler Ike Temperance *««
'

Editor World-. Those who were in the 
County of Helton donog the contest for and 
against the repeal of the Temperance Ao. 
will remember bow often tbe fneodicf tom- 

told by toe repealers ol the

This Wmr- ’t«v

°ÿun?rnl from'the reskleooe Wednesday, Jan,

of the président and first ride- 
president, the ohalt was taken by Mr. R. 
Rennie, the second vl6o-presld*nt. After theimtesaa

officers were untmlmouely elected :

Chaplain. Rev. James Matheeon :

Into* : A.

willrlt condemn» so freely in CoL 
nd others. The oountry ie In 

ye patriot, ell. Unless 
and bestir yourselves, 

iH-flnd themselves irretrievably 
h the Hottentote of S-uto Africa 
men of Australia. And what a 
ild be term, to be sura. Yet, 
rill come upon us If we do not 
k Sir John.
is surely rash and reckless to a 
it provokes a reply to ite demand 

Bit Join and hie colleagues eboold declare 
selves on the subject of Imperial Fédéra- 

Beit even so, say we. Then Is* Sir 
ord. Mr. Laurier and The Globe itrolf 
declare tiiemeelrse with equal deamees 
ding discrimination against Great 

part of tb* 
which they favor. 

_____yon like, now, to take

rsir^aciïïrôïi £
t subject? Yon err trying yoor beet now 
«pose upoatoe people toe frise pretence 
you ean get Unrestricted Hecipn 
tbe United States, at thé «W 
eg to Canada fell qrptrrJ, ’of her own 

legislation. We wilfiAdmlt that some 
• Jpu-tLonght it possible to 
,ty, with discrimination 

. Britain added to tbe m- 
you know that

#. at 1 p»m. sharp, , ,
. MAC1XINALD-Od Tuesday evening, Hnd

r Fuéeral*on Thursday a* U» from »bor# ad- 

_fen»ral^ur5»y afternoon at I o'clock, to

*^1perance were 
great amount of dnnldcg under to# temper- 

law, and *f the oonseqoent drunkenness
ribihuto'of thb^TMiîtod^I'fi  ̂erarr- 
where ; peeUe did little *e but dnnk : only

siisrjstiir w#
3id substitute Jleenw _f« temperanee, 
and tbe change In affairs took place 
in due coarse- But not the obanee «° Pf*- 
sieently predicted. Instead of a change for 
the better it was a ehang# for too worae 

change that has brought sadness to mainr 
» beam in this county. Tbeee an tbe toll- 
tale figures: Convictions for assault, druiiki, 
drunk* and disorderly, 4ieorderly, and drunk 
and disturbing th# |ieace, lor the quarter end- hlg December. 1888, wider license. <0 ; roii- 
notions for similar offences lor 16 quarters
endhigUSeptémber!l18^"brah^îdarive (the 

only quarters for which I have the figuras), 
under temperance, 88. ■

The figures era worthrepeating : convictions 
under lioenre for one quarter, forty; oonrietions 
under temperanee, 16 quarters, eiglity-eighk 

We had the prophecies of those w lie were 
shooting for the bar-rooms—the above it our 
experience—an experience that ought to make 
other counties think before they vote eel 
tamper Alice And vote in tiie bar-room.

Freeman. Jen. 2L

It is
and O. A ,
and C. V. t
atedoo the

•a _»which It ia i
T by a. fine I 

found anywl 
adding gist 
the plana, 

Thai town 
brick, and a

ance
SN while be waa living ehe married another man,

jjW-Bg&tefgSBgEsimple. Wbat you wMi bate toconsid.r will be 
tlie intent with wliiob aim went to tbe «tetra. 
It liai beau determined that in tbe words , of 
the law to eourillpt* tlie jiffeuoe of bigamy 
there mnet be shown à leering of Canada with 
the intent td commit tbe act; it Is prottiW* 
that to that, and that alone, the Crown 
will direct you» attootion. They will 
probably prove her first marriage, that 
liar first . husband waa ally# and 
nndiroreed when the second.Marriage waa eel; 
heated, that ehe waa a JBritwh subject and 
that she was married In the Statw. ti »be 
went there for that purpoee. then the evidence 
is complete. If the did udt go there for that tnirv*w, although the did mîrry raaln. tbme 
Ie qo offence under the act It 6 necessary to

all feet* that have come to yoar k»0Wl*dge. 
There ie po law at the land against fornication

trail for being an unclean person, tier tor Im
morality. but simply for bigamy. Freto toe 
fact, that are before mal Judhr .tUat thisie 
simply an vpioode in a til# of adulterant inter- 

rat. You have to eonsider whetiier she 
. ..it to the Sûtes with Frederick Barber f..r 
tbe purpoee of commUtiut the offence, arid if

ater- Mrt. Rota:

and th. Bus r»
she seat at tbe new Meaty-

VbgB Oenaty"* *ew Warden.
Mr. J. H. Rameden, toe new Warden ed tbe 

Cbuatv of York, it * gentleman, who U re
garded as one who will fill tiic petition with 
ability and dignity, arid be hoe tbe confidence;
see, and more thee that be ie wtil-to-do. 
FnrmeHy he rae a mtH at Meont Albert. H* 
now it a pert»** % 1 Ptopi”? miP- .M*-

Esïï? jï$2. rdaÿErt;
tien in North York to which «x-VT 
was todeetsful for the teat, in to*

the miller, who livra in Balmuuratract.
Tké RBETEBUIP OF ŸA mKAX.

* :
per,

TkeFretpcrtFarBearlara.
Tbit week toe Prospect Park entier* are 

busy With their contrats for President Lamb’s 
trophy. The drawing of tb* second round In 
toe play fw Vice-President Donggbk medal 

take place Saturday night. Tlie model la

» »
New York to-morrow.

A Talk on Dr. tirlegstoee.
Rev. Dr. MoTnvteh of the Central Presby

terian Obnrell garé an lnfercdtlhg account of
th# care* dl Dr. Livingstone last night at

rraofL." w^e Ms* {'°X% 
showed with what indomitable pe 
had attained the proud position el Bngland’s 
torn graateet explorer. Dr. MeTevMi Ie im 
able speaker end during his leetttre_nerer SI-

Ace WM both huge and enthusiastic.

andwilland Wktie and Bow# .Will fret May Ball.
Boerori, Jen. 22.—Desoon Jim White b* 

decided not to play ball tint season, and Je* 
Rowe trill keep him company. They will do 
nothing but manage their interrate in the 
Buffalo Club. They era big money ha tke 
investment, and as they hare toll control ol 
the club they can manage it to emt themselves. 
They are both practical bell players, and 
thuik they know bow to avoid Some of toe 
pitfalls that strew the path* ol the manager#

Tine decision on tbeir part will let at rest 
all rumors in regard to these pWtyera daring 
the coming eesiMin. Row« will net jHây-Wtth 
Pitt-burg and White will not become a Bean- 
eat*. Neither will they cut tit-ir tiirOat* by 
attempting to play with the Buffalo Club.

lining *i he

anywhere, 
furnish

_ A
Week* Cardiff. .

MnvxtAroita, Jan. 22.—The 16-round fight 
with email glove* for 1260 a eide and 76 per

mncMinnsDavis
■Vi** *f

M OVERCOATSeeut. of the gate wetipts between Pkteey 
Cardiff at tine elty and Jim Fell, Iheeliam- 
pion heavyweight at Michigan,;wat witnessed 
bv 2000 people this evening. The referee de
cided in faVor of Cknifff.

and.sden,
Agrlee Merisis Blew Their «Been.

The Brat York Agricultural Society held 
their annual mentlng Monday night. Tlie 
following officers were elected ft* the ensuing 
year: President, Thomas Graham : riee- 
prcsldentg William MlIBken, Adam Hood ; 
directors, John Little, Alfred Mason, "Thoe.
Hcewi, Tlioe. Whitesides, James Russell, W.
McDooald. Robert iHragor.mH.gh Tfrgffl, W.
H. Hall; tteaturar.-w. xi. nail ; secretary,
Jam* J. Barkers. A resolution was unani- Baseball on Ice. . _ _
muusly jiaraed expressing their regret at the ObMao», Jan. 22. —In connection With mid- 
death of Simon Beattie uf Annan, Bodtland. wlnU,r t^hall in Chictgo games played on

skates are hereafter to be a feature. These 
will take place every Saturday, tbe wrath* 
permitting, and judging from the first experi
ence will be Witnessed by large crowds. -In 
the first game the Jenny Graham Gun Com
pany Clnb played agaiMt » nine of profes
sionals, including Bob Commets, Buck-SsH’ab »
!^l)ecker ‘ttit wdre *6* so

mucli at home on icy field as On toe grtavy 
plain, and tlielr ludlcruiie attempts to get at 
the ball created groat merriment. The bwt 
play of the game was sccoinpTislied w Pope, 
who made a iirètty sksting i>l<* Op fa right 
field and rifrated a double tdar by imttiu* the 
ball quickly to first ha*. The Jennys had 
toe advantage in being good skaters, the pro
fessionals, however, being tbe better pUyers.

every rtk 
project is

time
•uppiy ot p 
feed el# * 
brought by 
are both ■ 
alt» ia eta, 
Thirty emu 
lieltie op b

Mr. Mllloy fiseeeeds la ■ „„
—Mr. Ma*#m Bweefced PMi

Judge McDougall entertained a 
party in Oh ambers ywteidey afternoon, when 
he bald » rtoOuntof the votes east* tbe 
recent election for Reeve ot Vaughan Town
ship. Tlie .candidates Were Messes. AJrt. 
Miuoy and JamwMÎNiriBiremwiented by Mr. 
J. R. MiUw Ad Mr. J. 8. Fullerton re-

-,y. The returning officer Wo lAriatto

•tie.

STUErQUAUTr A*D W0*Mtt*W
probably bad his death hastened, certainly 
might have lived a few year* long*, but for 
the fact that à dentist got at him. A pretty 
sore Sign of dissolution in a horse of his age it 
the rapid dooay ol tho teeth, which 
get to bed tort the animal, hat diffi
culty in masticating his food. Billet’s 
teeth became troublesome and it, odnplb 
of veterinary dentists undertook to cor
rect the trouble. Tlie old horse dfdnt like 
to* dentists. He fought them, Slid rupee and 
pulleys had to be rigged «6 that he could be 
slung and operated uikm, BiHet continued to tight egtlntt the mei/of forceps and flits, arid 
is supioieed to hare seriously mjnred himself 
In hie struggle io some way *Wt resulted ia 
his death. , y..,;-.:, •-

let'# Drelk.

ri# a
fnativetqoky last Thursday,

'44i-

sied*, cannot Be »arix«ned In thisAdam’» All Bight,
from The Hamilton Tima.

you cannot get tbe Ramprocity, even 
with toe hostile discrimination against the 
Mother Country thrown in : and that it » a 
gigantic * untom on your part to pretend that 
yea ean get it. However, our present point 
is |o press upon Tbe Globe a challenge similar 
to that which it so boldly urges upon Sir John. 

l demand that he declare himself oa Lu
ll Federation ; now, do you declare y oar- 
si regiydi discrimination against Great 

oin if you dira. Your foolish challenge 
•"«Air John brings Th# World's question 

“•hWfeaa; 4»a you, dent yon «*7
we, now, that Unrestricted Reel pro- 
«asfait aetompU, as the French call 

were admitted 
goods had to

Skeps.
It has been thought not in the, beet Interest, 

of oôr community that the people should be 
allowed to gamble, sin* various acts have 
been pa Med to Prevent it. One very bed form 
of gambling is that of buying and selling 
stocks Wliiob «ever existed, when rf*Uy noth
ing was intended to pass between the batter
ers. Dealing fa Mocks in thsse bucket.shops 
is merely putting ftp money Ou the rue and 
fall of tiie market. Tlie* parlies will be 
Charged with selling stock which they never 
Intended to driivwv or wbieh was never in
tended to be reoeived.

Belaud tilde#» lerael Barnett.
There- are two case# which will raise some 

questions of law as regards the applicability of 
the statut*. Gao Barnett ia charged with 
b#vlhg converted to bis Own use securities be
longing to tbe Gee teal Bank end one Bun by. 
The cosra will be. rested upon two teotions of 

statu»,—(1J era. 05, (2) 85 of ehe Larceny 
lam alto told tint Us was eltriidiU-d 

nder these sections and the

elty.
TkeT

inthe elections declared Mr.M 
» nOsjority of three voto* Mr., 
and yesterday tbe Jwdg* c ___

and-thereThe Beard of Trade BleBer.
With reference to the prosecution ol Harry 

Webb for celling wine at Hi* lata Board ot 
Trade banquet, all Mr- Webb has to say in 
the matter ie thethe did not rati any wine at 
the dinner- Tlie Board of Trade paid tb* flue 
sooner than baye any bother about th# matter. 
Mr. Webb1» torn merely handled the wide 
cards, Whieli wore handed to Seeretary Wilts 
(or oolleotioo.froei th# 
in on ordinary eleb.

There Is no bargain to that effect, but Sir 
Jobe Macdonald has taken worae men that Mr. 
Browa into his Cabinet. Adam Brown knows 
more than John Carling, lie to a better speaker
tlMUe , _
wo ProfoAwor F

A»t ï

-sr:K

appoluuneuL __________________
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dost rial Soke 
tun for them.

jetietiswaisssett
watob Inis been stolen.

John Comtokey, » Claremont-street, aad 
John McGamr. » Clinemtmtwtrtet. wero ar-
ataSaaBoatiagg*
me home a tttbe w a

MTSa^»]~ckiwpeU, Istippoee. We* ▲.
I SUL _ ^ Î U. a'u.t >.

‘=x; taken in ertatbent to# «9
” ' ; Gossip * the TarB

«5iÿWlk"t96JU
chestnut mare on Monday or* at 
trring 6 feet 4 iudhvl high.

A. Siinjlair ot tliqKiiwlyn Farm, Lmidon 
lias purchased from B. Haines of Owen Sound 
an imported thoroughbred more whieli will L* 
oser! fpy breeding puriwies.

Dr. Campbell's Billetto and Mr. J. B. Sea
gram's .Buffalo are tbe ool* two stallion» 
m Caned» by the famous sire Billet who died 
m Kentucky last week. The former to own* 
in Toronto snd the latter m Waterloo. The 
death of the father should enkanc* to# value 
of the sons.

Mr. D. Higgins, the Prescott turfman, is 
ia TiBonto and reports Jilt I 
brads, Shamrock and King

the Toronto 
liandtume 

amp ttiiNW-;
It À Freskylerlaalem t» the waét BM.

Tbe annual nieetiug of tbe Western Presby
terian Churah was held laat night, tbe pastor. 
Rer. Bob# Wallace, presiding. All the re
porte presented showed satisfactory progress 
during the post ye*. The secretary's re
port showed that 104 members were received 
daring toe veer, makings total membership 
of 760. Tbe mission report was very en
couraging. Tlie Ladies’ Aid Society, the 
Women’s; Foreign Missionary Society, the 
Young People's Association presented 
satisfactory reporta. The Sunday school 
report was the most encouraging. 
II showed a total registered at
tendance of 665 with an average of 688; 
SS52 WM donated to missionary purposes. 
Tbe CUremont-etraet mission school reported 
an average attendance of US, with 24 teachers 
and officers. . , , „ t

Tlie treasurer’s report showed a balance of 
881 on hand. The total receipts were 86161 
aud disbursement# 88000. The total liability 
amounts to 88018.

The weekly offering» 
amount to 84420.. Ttie average. amount 
of offering and collection is $88. In three 
yens the offerings for missions bave doubled, 
amounting to 8572 during tbe prat year. There 
WM an increase of 8898 in receipts from all

Messrs. Smith, McCaul, Colqnhoun, McKee 
end Dixon were chosen managers.

v.ST1t»CTKKl 
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z All the organa of the

1Wart Osaerrailves.
The annual meeting of the St. Jam** Ward 

Conservative Association wse bald lost night 
ill Room '.4 Yunge-etract Arcade. ’ Yds* offi
cers were elrotod: President. XlexPotterstai; 
vice-presidents, James Su-wart, Thus. Lang- 
ton, Henry Brock; treasurer. W, A. Lyon; 
secretary, James Baird. Mr. G. R. R. Cook- 
bum, M.P., addrrasea the meeting.

The •■Ilerdeak Arbllration.
The arbitrators in toe ease of the Canadian: 

Psoitio Railway and Mr. Andrew Onderdonk 
met in tbe city yesterday. The arbitration 
wm adjourned until April Bowing to the ill
ume of jClianoeÛtir Boyd. Mr. T, 0. Keefer, 
C. K. OtUwa, and L K Jouwe, seeretary of 
tlie erbitrmtlun, left for OttaW». last nigh# 
Mr. 0. C. Gregory is still at, tlie Rraein.

West Torento JeUrfish feeaelL ..
Tke new coimcil was duly sworn in Monday. 

William Witoon, West Toronto Junction, and 
Richard O. OibkSoo. Barkdale. were apuoiuted 
auditor# The lender of Me«r# Osier * 
Hammond for tbe «76,000 ol waterworks de- 
beuturss at «I0L68 wm aeflaptod.

The, «rat lee Beal l* tros#
Meeer# Jack Haitian and Sam Daraan, who 

speud toe print* on the Island, coma over to 
the city yesterday moniiug by ice boa# land
ing at Waterworks Wharf. Thi* » the tiret 
Ice booting fiait of tlmeeaeon. .......... -i

Beelaaatlu» or Imiaronee Mem
Aid. John Maugban, general agent of the 

Royal Iueoraoee Company, ■ hM raSlfned hie 
position, and his eon, Herbert J., um also 
sent in his resignation. Both will, il 1» laid, 
go into effect immediately.

. . 1 "“*** ” •1.‘ . - 1 
A Service ot Praise at at. ftllllga

A service of praiM will be held in 8# 
Phillip’s Church, Spedina-tvenac, to-night, 
when the choir will be assisted by several well 
known amateur#___________ a '•

A» laae«l»»« Barber Befegee.
New Yobk, Jan. 22.—The World gays a 

powerful company of capitalist#, already 
organised with millions of dollars behind it, 
Iim proposed to the Government ia plan to 
defend the entrance to harbors by forcing 
petroleum to the surface of the wat* 
through pipés, laid at the bottom for that 
purpose and ' igniting ft with a burning 
bomb, thus creating a sea of Are through 
which the enemy’s fleet must pas*. An ex
periment will soon be made to demonstrate 
the practicability of the plan. . (

The Nicaragua Canal.,.
Nsy Yobk, Jan- 22.—"Tlw Nicaragua 

Canal will be constructed within five yean 
and the Panama Canal, on which the com
pany has already expended $240,000,000 
and net completed 20 per cent ef the work, 
will never be finished, said A. O. Menocal, 
chief engine* of the first nsmed csnal, 
here to-dsy. He added, “We intend to go 
to work .m soon .as Congress adjourns.' if 
Congress does not grant a charter we have 
one already from Vermeftt. The Panama 
Canal is "a stupendous failure. , If France 
should step in I doubt whether the canal 
would even then be built.”.
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good» l 
I British

it, snd that American 
it* into Canada, while 
pay such duties m th# American tariff im
posed. In such case would this be any longer 
a British country, or an independent oountry 
iutli* ? Or would 1) not hâve been practical
ly annexed to the Sûtes, with all that it im
plies 7 This » Tbe World's question; and now 
let Sir Richard. Mr. Laurier aud Th# Globe 
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65% rink and
the LinAct. ,i eU broke# down 

W tiens of Lboeytte: w=Batt Frail lb* Diamond.
Editor World : Ha# Hartnett signed with 

Toro*up for next saasoii ? luJ.Ir.—•Awl. N<k 
Totedo hue e'gtied Wehrle aod Stalling, â 

strong OsUfcflPuiA'bàttery.

Æsyffflses
and Burton.

McQurery, the Store’ first baseman, has ac
cepted tlie terms of the m»ns«*meot and will 
sign a contract in',a day * two.

President Davidson ol Louisville Olnb 
bas signed a new srtxied. baseman in the per
son ofDan Shannon ol tlie Newark Olnfc.

Manag-r Clmpman bM secured Barney 
McLaughlin, who played third.bara f* the 
champion Lnwvll team of the New Boglsnd 
League lMt season as short stop.

K5SîSaïX.w
23 sud 24.

m from England u ..
Crown will confine the prosecution under them, 
also whether .he writ trustee U tbe propel ty or 
wlietber with intent to defraud be oonvertrd 
the money to In. own us*- It is said that lie 
wail In trusted with two acceptances to negoto 
ate. He asgotieted them but made nd return 
of the money. If yon believe him to be trus
tee of thie prdperty Slid that he Intended to 
defraud, then tlie Crown will have allowed to 
you such facts as will fled bio goilty under 
tliese section# If these section» are applic
able and the facts brmg the esse within it, 
be eboold be severely punished.

Tbe Dearb *l Lily CbellUm.
There is '# charge of murder again»! a 

medical man named Dr. Valentine, a druggist 
called Wood and a young mao uamed Wilkin
son. It is really a care of abortion. A young

tissAtsséisftBa s
mined herralf to au operation under the 
hands of Valentine and Wpod, .so M to be 
relieved of the child and her shame. Slie 
died. If these three men combined, and if 

_______w„,. the result wm death they are guilty of
Mlnnio^Palmert* emmaemant at tit. Grand der- 

Opera Horae next week wtilflU the dxtb week fiSStSSTlffllra from
ot her American tour. _ Her raaaon to Greet ^ucc tbe other medical man is io the hands 
Britain and Ireland, but recently finished, was tfae ,aw- Th„ piroe ut vrew.domg hM 
the most successful she ever had abroad and brought to its trail severe punishment already. 
wm marked by signal and delightful social at- c,,r
tentions from some of the highest to toe Mother —, .. . #n„ -i„ n'.-a yi,'—Country. Miss Palmer's home engagement» There would come before tlie Grand Jury
have proven equally successful, nnd her tour a case of libel against Tbe World newspaper 
thus far has been one continuons series of „ the instance of Mr. H. A. Massey, a manu- 
wto^tonar^LSniS^nreeelvrthS^wUh facturer. Trty could read the article com- 
opoa arm# Toronto will probably not be be
hind to Its welcome, for Minnie has always 
been a great favorite here. She will apuvar 
In tho dual role of boy and girl In “My 
Brother'» Slater" on Moeday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening# and as Tina to “My 
Sweetheart” for the remainder of the week.
Only matinee. Saturday.

Atoesewea* Botes.
The Hungarian Band play this afternoon aod 

evening at the Permanent Exhibition.
KnteCastleton delighted another large audi

ence »t the Grand lMt evening. There will 
not be a matinee litis afternoon.

The ftheent popular rate atm contint»» to at
tract large crowds to Ibo Battle ot Sedan.
Don't fail to toe this fanout picture, which U 

high aod 478 feet In circumference.
-Maseppa-wBl hgl4- the board# at the To- 

ronto all week. There will be a matinee this 
afternoon.
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The immigration hill reported 

by the Ford Committee, pnbli 
World’» despatch»» on Monday, mark» the 
Starting point ol a new policy on the subject 
of alien additions to tbe population of the 
United State# • In prat years immigration 
bee been encouraged and invited and golden 
jrmriw# generally n good deal overdrawn, 
fours been made to induce tbe “ poor and op- 
,i»ilSsi other lande” te oses in their lot with 

— tbe republic. Foreign element» have been 
taken ie freter than they could be assimilat
ed, the body politic hra bran infected witli 
racialism nnd anarebiemi almshouse», priions, 
hospital» and lnnstio asylums have been rap
idly oiling up. Rastriotion will donbtiess be 

1 tbe basis at legislation on immigration to the 
' United SUtee henceforth. It » matt* for 

6. LrtüÉeBlâathê thet Canada bra nev* had 
i to grow rapidly and that 
Dominion have always been

to Congress
*•pair of tlibrvogb- 

Tom, khitniiif

eafiSFEEBSsOwens by Kyrie Dalÿ-ônat. who it also 
owned in Pmeott, baring beehjurefoMed at 
Saratoga last ramifier, look» remarkably well 
and will be ««tit wTilronto next »|mbg to try 
for honors at the O-.T. CL meeting.

ape is or sport. ,
Walter Over's w>#il-ltnoWii bull terri* Kil, 

winner uf htitov prie»» fa England aqd tile 
United State# died hut Friday W b* borne, 
Stiuiley Rtmiijelv, N^fWay*

The St. Paul snd Minneapolis part of th* 
sunusl eerhog dooteet all over tli# country for 
the McChutock medal resulted Iasi eVeniutr Sh 
fulkiw# : Sootohttétt,

4
Hfaek#

Mowat,
:well.

In edori 
eery high

•essand collections

y<
brick boilVi

■
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A deavstch from Pittsburg aaÿa that

“^nn^^oqtov lijlnxioiB togat fat re- 

lea* (tom the Star# fie is satisfied With tlie 
mauagemeut and Ijke* Syracuse, but private 
matter, stand in toe way ot he iilaynig in 
that city another year. It ia said that Boston 
would he glad to get Murphy.

■ The International Association, which aspires 
to the place in national importance at |ir#eeiil 
heM by the American Associatirm, is wrtamlv 
sunerior to tlie latter in ooe respect, at leas# 
and that is tiw avoidance of Sunday game». 
No championship games have beeu or wdl be 
scheduled In the International Aaao_latiou, 
aod even exhibition games Upon trie Sabbath 
day era frowned upon.—Sporting Life.

.The fitokebolder Baa the Money.
Chicago, Jan. 22.—Young Mnrpliyi the 

colored pugiliel ol Wisooutiii, and Wm, 
Weeton’t unknown fought four rounds in an 
open air rink near Heaey^U# Ind., yesterday. 
Although th# roereury waa at rare the nwo 
stripped to the waist and fought dreiwrately. 
Iu the fourth round Murphy kuooked the 
unknown off hit feet with a terrifie blow 
under the jaw, which out the flesh and 
started the blood to flowing in greet stream# 
As soon M the unknown got on Ids feet he 
seized a bottle and cracked Murphy’s 
second (another negro from Wisconsin) 
on the bead and «retailed him upon ‘he 
ground. The man’s face, wm cut in a 
frightful manner, the biped freezing 
m (ms al It ran from the gash»# 
He lay insensible for half an hour. 
Alter haring mode this onslaught the un
known seized a ring stake and defended him
self from the negro*# whp were ewermuig 
into the rihg with razors and threatened his 
life :;Hi. second drew a. revolvsraud h*b 
men escaped. Tlie flgbt wm tor SRI »_ ,»4# 
The money is bellerea to be in tbe pocket of 
the stakeholder.

ter attic,
mur- natit

69.
' The fight for tbe bantam

The battik ground Will be selected 
will be within 1W riilk* of New York.

ebampiensliip be- 
[#rry. Walton of 
for Friday new# 

to day and

the e<
ol tbe belt* class el emigrant# sober, intelli
gent, industrious and thrifty. As Prof. 
8haler ol Harvard University states in Tbe 

* L Universal Review, Canada is receiving better 
emigrant» then any otbet country.

Tbe advent" of the snow wm welcome to tbe
----- legion of tleighcr# Merrily tinkled the bells

along the sttcete and highway# A winter 
without toe mow it like the play of Hamlet 
with the Prince of Denmark left out Anxious 
thoughts bad been beatewed ot toe disused 
cotters aod Silent bell» during November and 
Èceember, and when the white mantle st Inst 
o’erspread the ground, with alacrity did the 
proud owners bitch up the laid-by chariot# 
bring forth the tinkling »l*igh-bell#and disport 
themselves M becometh Canadians to mid
winter. Practical butine»! men were also on 
the alert and utilized their wheel-leas wagons 
and dray# Still the weather continues mild,

opera- 
with.

^2,
a high rep

t
k

i Thei MB"
plained of and judge if there wm anything in 
it of a defamatory character. If so, it would 
be tbeir duty to return a true bill News
paper» had.no bigoer porting» than any other 
citizen. The ngwepspet served a useful pur
pose in that it keeps the public acquainted 
with the event» el the day, aud within 
proper limit» it should be protected, but in
creased power brought increased responsibility. 
Tlio newspaper has great power and its re
sponsibility is correspondingly great. Private 
oitiseas had rights that must be maintained, 
whether they were editor# merchants or any
thing els#

>
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biriofc8. Baring Gould,

Wm. Black,
Mias M. B. Brad don, 
Robt. Buchanan, 

eron, Wilkie Ooilina, :
J. Penimore Cooper, Dickens,

Lytton,
James Grant,
Charles Lever,
Sir Walter Scott,
W. G. Norris, X 
Ouida,

And all other Standard Authors in Cheap Paper 
Editions. Gall or send for Catalog.
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R. D. Blackmore, 
Charlotte Brotifce, 
Mrs. It. Lovett Cam

bTfarion*

■ajdntr
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Brilliant 1 
Durable!

Tbe Did, Did tear! Uoase,
His Lçrdahlp referred to the suoieet Court 

Houe# which ha* not bilf ol the required 
room, M being “ill-ventilated, incommodious 
and disreputable,” aqd be Vas glad 
county judge had showo bis independence ju 
occupying other (jfcarter# Of the mayor in 
th is connection be said ; *fl desire to assist the 
Worthy chief magistrate of this city to 
into effect tbe agreement now on the statute 
book# I am gUd to sec that he has taken 
the matter in Laud, and if he displays the ac
tivity and generalship ,1» this matter as he 
Iim iq others we will soon have tlie difficulty 
removed.” In conclusion Judge Rose ex
pressed a desire to see work furnished for 
prisoners in the jail.

No Fit Place For It» Brand Jary.
Late in the afternoon tbe Grand Jury re

turned true bill» again»» Fred,. John and 
Henry BrCdin, aggravated assault, and James 
Foley, wounding his wife. In the case of 
Litxie Sweeney, larceny, no bill wm brought1 
in. The jury took occmIou to complain ol 
their miserable accommodation while in de
liberation. It was once usual for tlie Grand 
Jury to ait in the room now occupied by 
Sheriff Widdifield, recently tlie Çounty Coun
cil Cliamfar, and sometimes the room of tlie 
Junior County Judge, now the library of the 
York . Law Association. Yesterday the 
honorable jurors were hustled into the 
small office of the County Crown Attorney, 
where the two dozen i f them were huddled to- 
getlier like cattle. They justly complained 
to Hit Lordship, who raid that better quarters 
would he procured aud that tbe oity would 
have <e pay any ehatge# Tlie judge consult
ed with Deputy Sheuff Maul# High Con- 

ana Housekeeper Hull, and th*

64 feetthe bay it not yet unbound, building 
tiens have no* been seriously interfered 
the»* has been no exceptional distress and 1889 
foil so Ut been and bids fair to contiooeone 
el tbe mildest specimens of a Canadian winter. 
But we are not yet out of the wood, and tbe 
jaw of compensation» snd averages may yet 
assert itself in many a raid snap ere tbe Idee 

^ of March be iim#

iv-tberariy 
lieularly th 
flashed met» 
sky soon to e
dap Mi raift*

Thackeray,
George Eliol 
Mary Cedi Hay, 
George Mp*)donald, 
Justin McUarthy, 
Mrs. Oliphant,

Economical!
DtatnoniiDyeB excel all others 

In Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imtutrons, because they 
are màde of cheap and inferior 
materials, and ,gjve poor, weak, 
eroclty colors. To be su* ol 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dvhs for coloring Dresses, Stock- 

Yarns, Carpets Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and takeito other.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Darmnto Renewed 

A Child can use

I that the V;-
Talks Fre* Trinity.

has decided to wait uotU toe 
vements ha vs been completed

The council 
proposed Impro 
before applying tor a new reading-room.

The interest to the approaching election for 
president of the Literary Society Is Intense. 
So far Mr. Creighton seems to hare slightly 
ibo best chance.but Mr. Leake» supporter» are 
confident That inelrmon will bead the poll

Mr. D. Martin, '81. has been appointed scribe 
of the Episiiopon. which will make lit first ap
pearance this week.

An effort la bel eg made amoeg the banjo- 
playerstoget up » minstrel Iroupe. I know
«•«,rtoFhTmh2fiB.w won,d bee

The annesl conversa alone of tho Literary So
ciety will lake place oe Feb. il. In order to 
prevent Iheover-orowding of former years ihe 
eoclc'y has decided to" issue only a limited 
number of invitation# '

carry

,'Theeoai 
try offloA «„ A good story is going the rounds about the 

r visit of tlie Arkeil# to General Hsrnson. W.
Arkeil, tbe proprietor of Judge, it seem# 

yield the General that be had eome from New 
«York to Mk but ooe favor, and thatanon- 

1 doe. He merely wanted to koow the 
of the Cabinet officers about a week 

before they were announced, so that Judge 
would have time to prepare good picture» and 
jprfog them on the public at a minute’s notice.

This modest request staggered the General 
—■'''"tor a minute. Them he is said to have answer

ed; “Well, Mr. Arkeil. I will do it if you 
jgemise to let aw luck you and your workmen 
■gin • a safety-deposit vault for that weak, 
while I keep the key.” ______

. s—• —1
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ITke «reek WeB. ..r. 

Scranton, Pa., J1#!!. 22.—A desperate 
wrestling match too* plaw base fast eight, 

'between Soriakichi, the Jap, and Antqoio 
Pierre, the Greek. The Jap won the first 
faou# In the second the men struck at each 
other, sod than the Greek choked tbu Jep till 
the letter’s now bled. There wm danger of a 
rot The bool iMted 47 minute# Pierre 
woe it and also the hn* boa#

TBft Feapr Bretkees* OwItoB •
The twentieth atinoal tourna 

Four Brothers’ Curling Oh* for tire Malcolm 
medal wm played yesterday oo Moss Pork 

, Rink, which wm kindly greeted bv thi 
iÏ1* director# The to* wm ia splendid eooditioo 

JZl and the match keenly eoetegted. The follow- 
681 ing rinks ot Brothers teok parl fa Ihe eoetéit i

80 ÎÛNGE-SI., HEAR DNfi,

JN0.P. MCKENNA
XaXl'OlfcTXIB OF

B30K8. STATIONERY AND NEWS,.

The Bodes Were Blaappelnted.
New Yobk, Jan. 22.—A party of New 

York dudes attended the Park Theatre in 
. Brooklyn lMt night and go.t up a. banquet 
for.the.memberaof tbe Geyety company. 
Two oases of champagne and twelve bottles 
of eherry were provided- tor the feat# The 
English girls, however, declined the invita
tion and the dudes want home in disgugt, 
leaving the banquet untouched.

Brawl d Co. ef lmx»r»ell. Celebrated Wilt
shire aide# Ha au awd Breakfast Bnefn.
Tbe above brands of .meets tek- the lead fa 

the English market, and era undoubtedly

jersTstfajF&liar
A tow draw west of Beveriey-rtree#

The faculty hae been fortunate enough to 
secure thd~S*irvsoBS of Mr. Grant Stewart,BiA., 
who during hie short stay to Toronto has 
mode quite a reputation, as lecturer to eloptt-

I Maayof t 
Woodstock i 
portant (act. 
■rafimporti 
factory, Tlio 
work# Riel 
boiler and 
tahiWry and 

E rattae faotoi
1 factory. Zto-

I-

IS.
them!

Oy* Beak ft*#

«“Wa**

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. From.Kamo.Dale.

Jan. 21-Italy.......... i...New Yrak.-Liverpeol.
•• —Glrcaeeta...... '* ...Olnsuow.

Queen »tow#NewiYork 
New York...Ham burg, 

Tho Allan mall steamship Neva Scotian 
Miled from Halifax for Liverpool via 8# John# 
Nfld., at 9.10pm. on Tuesday.
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